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WprldiQpppifaiimtiesGpen
pr Studeiits Says Pastor

1

"God Omitted the Short-cut- s but Offers Rewards for Thor-
ough Preparatiorkaiid Training, Declares Rev,

Shanks in Sermon

yjrmThnrfdaVl'P-- ' given to
rbonor high . school ' students' who

OAC'thts' fall Theri-:.te- r
party will. leaveJSale pv abou t .5"; 3 ft

o'clock In tire afternoon: A "feed.
swimming andidancing ?w111 feat-
ure; the entertaJpiVht. - ?ome pf
the. faculty AtUI be present--togiv- o

talks. "All' pereonswho Jbave cars
are asked to pass the public lib-
rary, and take some ot those who
are without transportatiop. ;

110 LastjTimes

Aupkcd Bunch
Social Calendar

.Today

ANNA Q. NILSSOW m

Every difficulty overcome. A new
generation that did not know
Egypt, Goshen, slavery, flesh-po- ts

was raised up." A generation that
knew God's leading and provi-riehc- e

and trusted His chosen
leaders must be -- found to ent,er
and conquer"the Land of Promise.
The murmnrers against God could
not enter the Land of Promise.
They could not drive out the na-
tion that were in possession, but
without any rightful claim to the
land that God had given to Abra-ham- 's

seed. A .generation of war-
riors inspired by the promise of
the ijniitfnl land must be trained
under the leadership of God's

er there has been 'bribery in 'the
caae."-- ..

VVFu- .4nnwiufr. w ji'U
attorney fon evangelljrt. requested
the 'district' attorney's" office no4
to act prrtHi documentary evidence
i completed

'
by this.. aKsociates,

promjbdng" a efiKatIon Vgreater
tlau'anythlnggiveit'lefore in the
effort lol inured it Mclher-son.- "

;

He said evidence is being gath-
ered on. behalf of the evangelist
to indicate that she is the intend-
ed victim of a ni.viber of men
atempting to collect-- large sum
of money from her.

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
ran get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown In this city. ()
Fails to Stop-Fa- ilure

of C. C. Tranchell to
stop at a through Rtreet intersec-
tion caused his arrest and also
that of Mrs. Carrie Kemp of Port-
land, who was one of four persons
in tne car. Mrs. Kemp was ar
rested on a charge of drunkenness
aiyl lodged in the city jail. .

Tra'n- -
hell was arrested on a charge of

failing to stop, and released on
bail. '

.

Sch uts Pays Fine--Paul

Svhutz was fined $r, in po-
lice court yesterday on a charse
of" failing to stop at a through
street intersection.

Autos Col!id?
Cars driven by Dr. Estella Ford

Warner and Miss Margaret Pierce
of Ooi'allis collided yesterday on
High street between Chemeketa
and Center, according to reports
made at local police headquarters.
A smashed fender and spare tire
bracket were the only damage.
The accident occurred as Miss
Pierce was backing from the curb.

Krfivarris Loses 0r
A car with license No. 196-78- 4,

owned by J. C. Edwards, was re-

ported stolen last night from
Front and State streets. It con-
tained two cases of condensed
milk. .

Brakes Fail
Floyd Hodge reported at local

police headquarters last night that
the brakeband on his car broke
jas he iwas driving along State
Itreet-nea- r Commercial yesterday,
causing hm to strike a car driven
by4, Frjtfik Jaskoski. The amount
yf.damage .was hot mentioned.

College Picnic
All OAC graduates, prospective,

and former students, are invited to
attend a picnic to be held at SUiy- -

Lchosen commanders. It was not
an easy task. It took4 0 years to
prepare the people for the pre-
pared land.

Confidence in God
What would be the result if men

possessed all knowledge, and un-
derstood all secrets, and were giv
en all power? It is God's wisdom

(to lead men by short stages, even
as He led Israel. lie led forth
his own people like sheep, and
guided them in the wilderness like
a flock.. He' led them safely, so
that they fearen not." Psa. 78:52-53- .

'

It is a wonderful thing to be
led by God. " "As many as are led
by the Spirit of God, they are the

From The Story
It's Belter Than
"PONJOLA"

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAYWFrns of God-- " Rom. 8:14. Our

THE I

ELSINORE i

i, , .. , . ill I

Cooperation-t- he first principle of success
All Union Men and Women, .your Friends and Families, are requested ,to be CONSISTENT,
PATRON1ZK HOME INDUSTRY and LOCAL MERCHANTS. The following BUSINESS INTEU-- .
ESTS of our city solicit the support of all Working. People and. together with all firms employing
Union Labor or displaying the Union Card are recommended by the Salem Trades & Labor uncU,

o
1 At tle. Tlicaterii JToaaj, Ip i
". ;TIe ELsinore: Ann' QJ Nllsson
in "Miss Nobody" rrpnu Tit&wit
Well's story iTSheljo.' V ?. ')!
; OreKon: fWlf B.De Mllle

'Jay- - in "Hrira Hlgh-road- ?'

by.ErtiaiVaAO
Bligh Five acrs vaudeville and

pictures.

fl

"SHEBQ 99

i. v v, f) on t l

LEATHER GOODS ' ":i
... . . r

V. E. Sharer . ...
i7tS.Cflrmmerclal rhone411

'LUMBER

Gabriel Powder .& Supply Go
75 Hi Commercial 1'liono 728 ,

3IATTRESS FACTORIES t

Salem Fluff Rug & Mattress ,
' Farlory ,r , , r;

Mattress Remaking
. Carptrt and Rug Cleaning v

J3'i and Wilbur ' Plione 1154

MUSIC STORES

Moore's Music House - " "

415 Court PJiobo 083

MONUMENT DEALERS ;
- i ."";

Capital City Monumental:
.Works if-1-

510 S. Commercial Thone CS9

PAIXT STORIES '

Gabriel Peivder & Supply Co. .

175 S; Commercial ' tltone 728
' , PLU3D3IXG AST SliEHT V

METAL "

Kelson Brothers i 7
355 Chemeketa Phone 1005

REAL J1STATE AXD",'r "..

lAUltAAi;i
' Bccko & IcrMlrcks --rtt
189 Si Hlghf r;Phoii" ..: - t

f r.r:
SASH AXD DOOR MFGVfJ

JIan9cn & LiUcquIst fJ
562 SUU f'. t fPJJone '

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 X. Commercial Plioncf MS A

320 State , f
" Phone--61-

415 State ; X Phone 11,00

H:: TAILORS v -

Bv 11 JHosIier : '

474 Court lhonei300
...- r

:$ V Tlie12l8lnoro
I flxo Oregon
--J, ' - '.r- - 't: . i
TIRES AND; VUIXUXIZlKa ,

2W X. Connnercial t Phone CO
"JlZoelrS Tire Rhon T. ;

108 S. jCbuiincrciafi'',K Plione 471
ISalem TttlcanlUnvlToiks

m4-- r crrjf - ' luone iioi.

iTRASFi:R .COMPAXIi:3
'.' - J. Ai liarmcr '
43.Llherty rhimttJ

MERCHANT

THK LONGEST WAV HOME

By Re-- . E. H. Shanks of the First
Baptist ChuH-- h

Exo. 13:17, IS. Jhiet. 29:1-1.- 1

And it tKtntr to pass, when Phar-fut- h

Irt thf proite uo. that ttttd
led tlfui Hft 1 thr tr$if of the
I'hiliMtint s, filthouflk that tn near

Hilt f!td led the. people t
ubunt by the trail ttf tlte tc41der-wfc-

uf ttie Red &ea. ',

The world has not moved for-
ward by short, easy stages. Cte-atip- n

was not done hi a day. The
development of civilization has
been a long, slow, painful process
of advancement requiring centur-
ies of growith. God does not re-
veal any short-cut- s on the high-
way of progress. It is stage by
stage, layer upon layer, lipht after
light, that bring results in the eyo
) ut ion of process. i

Men have been slow to grasp
the truth, understand the fact and
apply the force of nature all abou
hint. Knowledge, itself, is a slow
and painful nrocess that exact
payment for every step.

"Not a tru.th to art or science ha
been srlven.

But brows have ached tor it and
souls toiled and striven.

Electricity was in
since the day the first thu$tCT
holt shook the cloud banks fifiWao
western sky, and .hie'T&fi&)ti.,Tit
iiKliiDiug siiiii -- litis 'jreiiT?i
twain. Yet thousands of yei
passed lefore niien. uddrihl Ut
rature and luimfssedtts'.trf rupn
c;ous power. "

Tiie atnaphrfe wereathe, en
eloped the earth ttem the day of

coaaon, ana neayter man aar nm
chines have been made by the; In
ventive genius of men who hnilt
pontoons to float them on the snr
face of the. sea. and laid stef ratls
to guide them along thejrotina at
a creeping .pace, until theWrigh
brothers learned the seqrt of ai
navigation.- -

Industrial arts and the sciences
are yet iff their. irifancaf ter mil
leniums of experimentation.. , The
most expert1 mechanic Jtas not yet
learned the A B C s of.Ms art,, apd
the wisest scientist is astounded
by his discoveries that prove he is
still in the most elementary stag
of his studies.

It is a long road yet before us
Let the young student not become
disheartened, thinking the discov
eries are all made, and there will
be no more worlds to conquer. The
progress of the next 50 years will
outdistance the last. Our child
ren's children will laugh at ou
crude, make-shi- ft methods, antf
marvel at our dense ignorance, r1.

It is God s way with mn
Should we complain? Could ,ur
forefathers have used the appli
ances of today, or appreciated
the nrivileges of this age? the
story of the children of Israel ;jn
their march out of Egypt and to
the Promised Land is a good illus
tration of this fact. It was a short
journey from the land .of Goshen
to Palestine by a direct route and
well known road. A few weks
would be required t& 'cover Ihe
journey, whereas, the journey took
40 years, and over a road that was
full of hard experiences.

It is little wonder that the child
ren of Israel grew restless, and
murmured. For 40 years they sat
at their tent doors in Idleness
They moved by short stages to no
apparent destiny. They sickened
aged and died in a desert of sage
brush and. greasewood, hot sun and
sand flies, remembering Goshen
Their hands then were hard with
toil, now they Vere becoming' soft
and their muscles growing flabby
Their children were growing up in
idleness, inventive young rascals
with no work to do, no school to
attend, no automobiles, motor
boats, no old swimming hole.
Youns- men did not learn to make
flint arrows, nor dd, the , young
women, learn to W'eave.. clothe for.
there was no material at hand, and
besides, there v was not aeed. fop
tneir ciotnes waxea nov oia- - upon rmem, nor ineir snoes wax oia on
their feet. There wasno wild
game to hunt or fish to catch i ho
cocoanut palms to climh, no dates
to gather: no ripe ; figs. to4 brJns
home to supperr no olives. toJpw
down in hxine. Each day a small
measure of despised manna to
gather, and quails as tame as
chickens to pick up and pluck

Forty years of aimless wander
ing, often crossing, and ng

the trails of other dusty marches;
No promise of getting through this
month or next. Year after yeat
passing by in idleness and no prog- -

ress made. One bitter experience
after another falling to: the lot of
the people. The poison1 water' erf
Marah; the absent leader, 40 days
in the mountains somewhere and
hope of his return abandoned. Ko
water in a dry desert; no -- food i

land that was waste; fiery ser
pents biting the people right and
left. Nomadic bands of thieves
carrying on a gorilla warfare, and

constant menace; the endless
desert, rough mountains and deep
ravines ; broad expanses , of 'track-
less waste, camping ' 'under the
blistering sun. It is not a very
enchanting picture when you look
on that side.

But there is another side. , Let
us look at that for . a, few . mom
ents". The wisdom; of,Ahe hAI--
hiighty knew that theTjutrieG-pe- -

pie, unused to war. would not n
dure the conflict with the PhiH
tines. They must be trained. But
that' Is not all. The Egyptian
enemy must be yet further,.iyen
a lesson of God's power, an--d "the
people of Israel' a proof of; Ills"
miraculous deliverance; .go "h
Red Sea lies before them.. That
c roBsedr His power to sustain, an.to'provide for them must.be dem-- i

uuiuaicu. i.ertu hccu Buy

Todar
Social Afternoon club of Chad

wick chapter of the Eastern Star.
Masonic Temple. All Kantern
Stars welcome. 4.

' White Sbrjne No. 2. Order of
the White ShrJne of . Jerusalem
Masonic temple, 8. o'clock.

lelta Alpha class. Miss Klsie
Lippold. 297 S. Fifteenth street
hostess. '

.

--Yomarco club-- Mrs. Van Orsdal
ona of South Commercial street
caf: line, hostess, i

Wedneiday -

saiem Daughters of the Nile
club.

Barbara Frietchie Sewing club
ftirs. Floyd Smith, 1060 N. 21st
street.

Bazaar and rummage sale at
WCTU hall on S- - Commercial t

Practical .Nurses wifty. M'rs.
Lou Henderson, iJXJ-- Saginaw st.
hostess. . ...

'Thursday -

iiazaar, ,ana rmm sale a
WCTU rooms , on s. Commercial
and 3ferrytweW. " '

Ever Readf birthday clb. Mrs
Bertha Loveland, hostess.

I"'riI.V
Bazaar and rummage sale. W

C. T. U. rooms on S. Commercial
and Ferry streets.

Constitution Day. Chemeketa
chapter. Daughters of the Amferi
can Revolution.

Auxiliary of Spanish War Vet
ergns. Mrs. H. C. Sammons, Clax
tar road. .

Guests at Davis Home
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Davis en

'trtamed as their house guests
over the week-en- d their brother
In-la- w, W. R. Hollenbeck. of , Los
Angeles, Cal.. and Mr. and Mrs
D. D. Dickinson and sons Walter
and Wayne, of Eugene.;

Guest at CdrvaUk rLuncheon
Mrs. JC. C. Christianson of Sa

lem , was a guest on Friday at the
luncheon at the Hotel Benton at
which Mrs. N,. J. Laughlin was
hostess in Corvallis honoring Miss
Helen Snyder. Miss Snyder's mar
riage will be an event of this week

Mrs. Rodyers'
Daughter Visits

Mrs. James O. A. Hutchison
(Margaret Rodgers) is spending
two weeks In Salem as the guest
ql her mother, Mrs. George F,
Kodgers. Mrs. Hutchinson is vis
iting in Salem for the first time
since her marriage last March.

Miss Pearce Returns
From Portland

iiss .uorotny fearce has re-
turned to her home after a week's
visit in Portland at the home of
Mr. and Mr3. Alfred Osmund.

Practical Nurses' Society
The practical nurses society will

meet at the home of Mrs. Lou
Henderson at 2 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon at 1111 Saginaw
street for a business and social
meeting.

Guests at Loveland Homes
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Loveland

and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Loveland
entertained at their homes on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Norwood
of Portland and Mrs. Ida Shoe
smith and son Mark, of Weiser,
Idaho. Mrs. Shoesmith will make
her home in Salem while Mark
attends the state school for the
blind.

Visitors From Idaho f

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lyons of
Nampa. Idaho, are in the city on
their way to California where they
will spend thf"rfsrei. XJff pres
ence of Mr. LytfrfsnSalem U the
result of a friendship jrwith E. B.
Fletcher whMv$i4 back for
more than 40 years, to days spent
in the vicinity of , the Fletcher
rai m at North Uawelu J

Organist Plays Oicn
Arrangement'' -

Prof. Percy S. Burraslon will
play his own arrangement of the
Hawaiian favorite melody, "Aloah,
Oe," today, both afternoon and
evening, at the Elsinore theater
Professor Burraston i played this
Arrangement of his at the formal
opening of "The Hawaii" in 1923
when he was an organist ;iri the,
islands.

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one nlace
In Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for ydo.' ()

Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed , merchandise; , conducting
a real department store; fnak in g
steady. progress, too. . ()

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Coml. ()Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com!!,
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()' ':

;

' Ulrfch. St JinbertSi realtors, I22
N. Commercial St.,. know property
values and make for yon profit-
able Investments.' Will both save
and make you money.; ()

NEWBERG.--Car- ber Oil com
pany secures leases, and .will startJ

Phone 106
made three triips.east to conven- -

Hons. j J
Word of her, election., as nation

al chairman of the executive coun-
cil came as a complete surprise
to her friends, it being understood
that such a position was always
conferred on a resident in the
mom thickly populated-district- s in
the east. Pat chairmen have
Pearly always been residents of
New York city.

Mrs. Moorehead will continue
JvrrVfa "northwest iihairman

of.YStfCAfcfln to colleges, as
well as her nW Vpottftifon She
will .rHturttcjnm fron- - the con-
vention Ixifiiiyii ipa'jypgithe return
trip by the Canadian Pacific rail-
way. ' V
Guests at Davenpbrt-JIptu- e

: Mrn. Jair Bowermatt land Mrs.
kog of;Portrarid motored to 8a-ier- ii

on Sunday to be the guests
of Mr; and Mrs. W. A. Davenport.

Trip Over McKenzie' Pass
.Dr. and '.Mrs. O. A.-."- . Olson and

Air. and Mrs, , Klmer; -- Dane are
among .Salemites reoantlx taking
the motor 'irjn. over ,tlLa McKenzie
,Pasa to .Bend. ,t.... x':
'MoroniOlsen Playersftr
Ileturn to Salem NertMrmth
J.r "Dear 9rptus" la coming to the
Elsinore theater. on October 21.
TJie JVtoroni Olsen Players ara
bringing it. Sir James M. Barrie
wrote VPeter Pan.' , He has writ-
ten a number of other plavs just
as good. "Dear rutus" i"one of
them.' '

- Cy ' '

. a-- , v
Sir James M. Barrie ought to

be the happiest man; in the world.
Not because he has contributed so
much happjoess to so. many peo-
ple, though'lhat ought to he a
source of joy in dark hours, but
because he js one of those ex-
tremely rare artists who can actu-
ally embody; their conceptions. His
dreams come .true. At his desk,
he is visited, by visions so fantas-
tic that he must often laugh aloud
in solitude; Jut the amazing thing
is that, he 'can make the whole
world see them ashe sees them.
The tragic disparity between con-
ception and execution that tor-
tures even accomplished artists,
vanishes here before the creative
ppwerof genius. .

Mr. ; Barrie is a great play
wright because he-- understands
human nature, knows how to rep-
resent; it in conversation . and in
action, has enormous.' sympathy
wjth his characters, and what is
equally important, has enormous
sympathy with the audience. Ills
plays are full of action; and yet
tne story of each play can usually
bo given in a few sentences. What
13 it then, keeps the audience at
strained attention?, If some char-
acter ask a question, we would not
miss the answer, for all the world.
His people capture us almost in-
stantly, because, while eomnosine
the" play, their creator himself felt
their reality. They were right
there, in the room with him. He
saw their faces and heard their
voices. In a conversation with
John D. Williams, he said: "It is
my contemptible weakness, that If
I say a character smiled vacuously,
I must smile vacuously; if he
frowns of leers, I frown or leer;
if he is a coward and given to
contortions, I cringe, or .twist niy
tegs u nut 1 nave to stop writing
to undo the knot. If the character
b a ladyrirlth an exquisite lausrh.
I suddenly terrify you by laugh
ing exquisitely pne reads of the
astounding versatintyio( an actor

.1. 1 .. .mu 19 stout antr.jean on the same
evening, bntVwha Is he to the
novelist who is a dozen , persons
within the .hour? Morally. I fear.ve must .deteriorate: but that is a
subject ITmust wisely edge away

YdmarcaluhtoMeet
. The "Vomarco club of the .First
Mef hodist .chtjrch will meet Tues
day atthe home of Mrs.
Van OrBdal.a thcend of th South
Commercial: streetcar linear

Delta. Alpha Glass e w
iThe AeltarAlphjs class of the

First .Mehbdist.charch-wil- l meet
this cTvening st the' home of Miss
EHsle Llppoid at tpi S. Fifteenth
Street: f i-- . .i

Ever. Reaiu Uirtlidav Club
.The jEer Ready ' birthday club

WHI'jneett-o-n Thoiday afternoon
BPliohle otMrn. Bertha Ixve-Ititiiin- T

iUfel Ioveland and
MrftirXbveland will be the
toDor.igJtests.

t. ..',
'MftjciJlidrytoMeet ,T

The 'auxiliary of Spanish War
Veterans will meet at the home
of 'Mrs. H.. O. Sammpns on the
Claxtar road on-Frida- y afternoon.

Concert on September 24
MIssi Naomi 'Phelps, - Airs. Guy

Fitch Phelps and Mre Carrie M.
Chase are the trio of entertainers
who will present ao attractive pro-
gram at the First Christian church
on Friday. Sept J24 under the aus-
pices 'of tlfey6ung people pt ; the
church. V .' ! ''

" Miss Phelps is a soprano of de-
lightful talent ,Vho has made many
public appearances in the ; state.
Mrs.' Phelps, 'the accompanist. Is
the mother of the young "vocalist..
Mrs.Xhase is reader of pleasinf .

' 'manner. r,.'.v .;

Dorothy OireH Rejcpin'es ;
P.iiQe of Donald Tluqii

' "Portland"" .
"

. Of .wide-interes- t in Satem will
he t he- - following; account .of the
marriage of Miss" Dorothy Virginia
Owen to Donald J. Ryan which
appealed in a late number of the
Oregon City Enterprise:

,The, marriage elkAf &9:Dpro4BT
Virginia Owen, daughter. ,of-l- r.

cud Mr. W. M. Owen ofTortlapd.
and Donald J. Ryan of Gladstom?,
took place Saturday, morping ; at
10:30 o'clock at thehonie af the
bride's parents at Tenth andEast
63rd street, Portla'nd.' The ' Rev.
D. C. Leven, pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, performed
the ring ceremony ifttfie presence
of relatives and , a jtew Intimate
fi lends .of the young .couple. JA
Lohengrin's wedding march, was
played by Mrs. Cora Rathburn,
cousin of the bride the bridal
party entered the living room,
which was a bower ot' Jieattty'with
its cut flowers effectively arrang- -

ed. Large floral baskets added to
the deceptive' scheme, these hold-
ing in ipaco- - golden colored rin-nia- s.

rredl and yellow .as terra I and
a 1; tu pijlWve,Hbea.fijfmjolors
beinrKr2rooms of thKom FoutQgrge
lwskes.h?dfw"4E$-power- s formed'
the cejUer-;prme;iiivin- g room
w h ere .fj sirftalivparty stood .

The brld;3rjBjtUett4e j $&MJss
Caroline Stober and
the best man was Marshall, Ryan,
of Gladstone, brotherof the bride- -
gvoom. rne Driae s loveiy
gowned in white georgette and
carried a shower bouquet of rose
buds. Tne bride's- - mauL Miss
Stober, wore lavender .'crepe de
t hine and carried pink roses.

Following the marriage cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was
served at the hjane of Mrsyiath-burn- ,

the decorative' Scheme be-

ing similar to' that at' the Owen
home. Mr. andMrsT. Ryan left
Saturday a'fternoon' on" 'their hon
eymoon, which will . be . spent at
the Ryan siimmrer ljjome? f ".JSW
por. After a 10-da- y, sojoprh at
t h Jh,.soTt they will? make their
hoj on Hull avenue. f ,

The bride jbjo,was bornin
rortland. was graduated tram, a
high schoolofA that city., "She
KraduaticLsifrom Willamette? uni
versity wth" the class.ofj--- iRyan, wio is the BOB?,of!h,b"e late.
Judge and . Mrs! Thomas., Ryan,
was born in .v Oreoo City. He
was . graduated, frpm the Salem
high school and later "attended the
Ieed college in Portland and was

.pradttaietl from" the Willamette
university law school. For the
past. jf,wo years he has practiced
jtJ profession in that city.

Mrs., Ryan is a member of the
Iieta Chi sorority and "of the Ade-lan- te

literary society. ' Since her
graduation from Willamette she
has taught at lone. Or.

Y. W. C. A. Elects Salem
Woman National Head

.Mrs. George Moorehead has
Jwien elected chairman' of the ex-cuti- ve

national council of the
YWCA, which is the highest elec-
tive position in the organization,
at the national convention held at
Oberlin, Ohio, .according to word
received here last' night by her
parent., Mrfahd'Mrs. If. H.

Winter, streets
Airs. Moprehead has, been active-l- y

connected
1 with YWCa work

since shs t was. student a Wil-

lamette university. being elected
at that time' chairman of the
rorthVestivdivlsiorf-o- f the' YWCA

ork in the colleges? There are
seven districts of this kind in the
northwest and Mrs. Moorehead has

irrmi 1 mnnnnifrnuuw 1 iuniuur.u

Did Jt in 1 THan Onp
Moiith ,

As Mrs. Veaterhemelf says,
was never very strphg.!- - Thi U
1 w 1 m i l a 8temeni

NdescTibing " her
condition, for, ac-
cording to her
letiefs.hewaa
subjected to no
smalT amount of
illi health:? : Fo
tunatlyher als
ter waa'.famlliar
witfi ' Lvdia
riuauuu m. ws
etable Cam pound
and begged Mrs.

Weaver to try it. "After three or
four weeks," writes Mrs. Weaver. "I
felt a great difference in myself. I
would go to bed and "sleep aouna.
&iid although I could not do very
much work. I seemed stronger. - I
kept on taking it and now I am well
and strong, do my work and take
care of three children. I sure do tell
my friends about -- your wonderful
medicine, and I will answer any let-
ters from women asking about Jtbe.Vegetable f!omnonnd. Mrs Law--

If you knew that thonsands of
women suffering from troubles simi-
lar to those you are1 enduring had
Improved their health "by taking:
Xydia E. Prakham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, wouldn't yoa think, it was
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Cross Meat-tifafket- . Biggest
busiest and ,best.tq.'Salem.ChoiOT
est sxeaKS, Dacon.'Tiams, sausage,
lard eggs; railk. . Absolutely sani
tary 3 7 Otate Stw. ? t

" .- tri r.

'. i Satis fy sweet tooth with
those, good "Whitman's1 candies.. We
have thacluslve right of sale to
this lin to'Saiwn. Crom;Prug
tore, 332 Static , )

tMISS X' "HOAX PAPERS
FOUND IN DEPOSIT BOX

t( ontinued from page 1.)

mysterious Mts.s "X" engaged to
Kenneth G. Ormiston, former tem
pie radio operator, and now come

Mhe assertions of the woman who
made that statement that the
whole matter of "Miss X was a
hoax.

M,rs. Lorraine Wiseman Mc
Donald Seilaff, under arrest here
on charges of passing ficticious
checks, last night made affidavits
to ihe Los Angeles Examiner that
the story surrounding "Miss X,'
purported to be her sister, was
fake for which she was to receive
$5,000 from the evangelist
Amplifying these statements the
Seilaff woman today issued to
newspaper men a statement as
serting in part:

"When I first arrived upon the
scene to start operations at Mrs
McPhersoa's behest) she haughtily
proelaiojedjo the world via press
Ktatpmpnta that T vu-a- annoarinff

ron my own initiative. That is not
so. She engineered and directed
the whoie Carmel "incident hoax
and her anxiety as to the progress
of he imposition was remarkable
I was supposed to and did report
every movement in detail at An- -
gelu? Temple.

"It was a pure premediated
loax, born, at. Angelas temple and
launched from that source on
giib and golden promises. Mrs,
Mcpherson and her mother at var
ious times gave me money to use
for expenses In framing the hoax
They were always free with the
cash."

.Mrs. McPherson today; count
ered with thestatement:

The whole thing is a pack of
lies. Anything Mrs. Wiseman has
said at the count v tail. she. has
joiBLin her town imteination and
Tiirre is no irutn in it as xar as lam concerned. am convinced
that shfe-- . h8ft hpftn .nrnmnfsrl hv
enemies of hie and my work to
make such dastardly statements

4 .1 mhk Positive they will fan 'of
their oWn weight."

Jtjhe dUtrict attorney's office
f4 ipitjted a new investigation

or the matter to ascertain wheth-
er perjunt has been-comm- it ted in
the, maklnigiof affidavits or wheth- -
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.Only at

QCiiAEFER'Q
DRUff STORKr K-f ;

j-- V Pcnslar Store
J135 North Commercial St.

Origirial Yellow Front '
' ' PHONE 197

, ELECTRICAL APPLL4XCES

TortIanVI Electric Power Co.
237 X. Liberty Phone 5

FII.LIXt; . STATIOXS -

Harbison's Stations
Capitol at Market Phono 1030

West Salem Phono 1792W3

S. Commercial at. Owens
Phone 1247

FLORISTS
C. F.'Jlrcithaupt, . :

123 X. LilK-rt-y Phone 380

FVXKRAL DIRECTORS

Webb's Funeral Parlors
205 S. Chwrch Phone 120

.FUEL DEALERS
Hill man Fuel Co.-Broadw-

Phono 1855
Iarrocr Transfer Co.

143 S. Lilwrty Phono 030

' FURNITURE
Giose-Powe- rs Furitur-''Co- .

357 Court ' Phojie 464

GROCERIES AXD MARKETS
jf.. L. Buslck & Sons '

107 X. Comuicrcial Phone 455
:Carl ft Bowcrsox

t 883 Court Plione 437
Cooley & Pearson k

31 1 X. ;onmQr hl tPhone 1371

t Vf' 'Krivger , - i
1 109 S. Commercial Plione 703
1244- - State Phone 640

SlmpsonGwcetry
t 155J.Na.Coiiiroerca '

Phones 4A and 40
J Skagjs Xo. 37

162 X". Commercial .Phone 478

Estate Street Market
1250; State. Phone 574

'. : I - r '

GARAGE - TOWIXa - TIRES
y ' . JjehongtHul Garage .

" Phones: 5

Day K04 ' Xlgfit: 213IAV
Mil lor and S. Commercial

i A" HA R1) WARE

Donfthton-.&'s.Slw'rwI- '
28Ii S. Coiunjcrrbil Phone 30

Ray I. .Farmer Hdw. Co.
S04 K. Conuncrcial Phono 101

i: Salem Hdw. Co. ;
' 12V X. Ciiniiiicrcai; Phone 172

1 'ft-- Kqunre J)cal JMw. Co. V v

020 V. Coniuierc4al ; Phone 1050 ,

': .... , 3. , ;

J' ICR COMPAXIES r-
-. , : v

Ice'ork":?':
144 1 CXMer ' rhone-7- 3

:4I, : JEWELERS i,
i.-;', ' ' .::Oane,CV MboniJv ' :i

44 iCourt : Phona ;533

ARMY AND OUTING STORE
Army & Ontlng Stores

18f X. Commercial Phone 1828

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.

515 S. Commercial Phone 635

MacDonald Auto Co.
C80 Ferry Phone 400

, Marion Automobile Cjo.
235 S. Comnicijfclal Phoric 3G2

Xewton Chevrolet Co.
525 Clicmeketa Phone 10OO

Valley Motor Co.
264 X. High Phone 1095

Vick Brothers
280 8. High Phone 1841

RAKERIES
Retted Yet Baking Co.

204 X. Commercial Phone 5-1- 4

.Model Bakery
h 121 S. Commercial Phone 1057

Peerless Bakery
1 70 X: CtommeciaF Phone 308

BRICK AND. TILE
Salem Brick j& Tile Co.

Tile R4al I Phone 017
-- kJ ill

CHIROPRACTORSU)J.f!i Scott
i250 X.High' Pbone 87

'vEAkEJRS'AXD DYERS
City Cleaners and Dyers

1245 Stte ' Phone 703

CLOTHIXO.
' Hillpot & Son

305 State X. Ladl & Bush Bk.

Rostein & Greenbaum
24 O X. Commercial Phone 073

CREAMERIES
' Capital City Cooperative

Creamery
137 S. Commercial Phone 200

Marion Creamery Co.
200 S; Commercial Phone 088

, DAIRIES
Falrmount Dairy

0 1 0 .S. Commercial . . Phono 725

Salem Sanitary Milk Co.
1857 State f ItionertlO

JDEPARTMEXT STORES
C. JT. Breler Co.

141 X. Coinmercial
Directors Department Store

188 X. Commercial Phono 60
Worth's" Department Store

1 77 X. Liberty Phono 132
'

. C. & C. Store --

- North Commercial
Phone 5CO x" rS. Commercial -

. . DRUGGISTS

.Nelson &sHnnt
108 ,K. "Liberty i Phone 7.

PATRONIZE mOUR HOME
prospect, oil wells. UM' I Etery ' fry . aaard.

1 .. ...... A. , . 1

1 .wV Si ... -


